Channeling experiments with 1.0 MeV He* ions have been carried out to study lattice damage of (111) GaAs crystals after 60 and 111) keV aluminum and phosphorus im plantation. The implantation and the channeling measurements have been performed in situ at 42 К and at room tem perature (RT) Im plant doses ranged from 2.8 X 1012 to 8 x 1016 ions/Cm 2.
Introduction
Peculiarities of radiation dam age, spatial d istrib u tions of im planted atom s an d structural transform ations occurring during ion im plan tatio n in to solids are p ro b lems of pure and applied fields of sciencc Conser it is a m atter of interest to study radiation im planted by Al + and P + ions. h tv iu ;,, . . n m en ts [1 -4 ] have shown the com plex nature of la J i t:
Jivorder of G aA s crystals in case of A l* and P r im piaiiU U on An in terp retatio n of these experim ental observations if often inconsistent C o n sid erable disorder of the G aA s im planted at R T with A1 is explained by a non-um form distrib u tio n of alum inum (3) . In the same work the changes of signal (co m b in a tion light scattering technique), at high tem p eratu re of im plantation is accounted for by a rising rate of the target sputtering. In contrast to this conclusion, authors of ref. 2 have observed, using the electron-induced lum inescence m ethod, that the w idth of the layer which lum inescenced in the short wave region grew to 0.4 ^m ( R p = 0.44 /itn and A R p -0.028 /дгп for £ AJ = 50 keV |5J) at high tem perature im plan tatio n .
In the present work we report new observation of the im plantation behaviour of G aA s, using Al and P im plants with energy 60 and 110 keV The pro d u ctio n of dam age as a function of the ion dose both at low and room tem peratures has been determ ined.
Experim ental
G aA s single crystals of (111) o rien tatio n were im p lan ted by A l^ and P * ions at energies 60 and 110 keV. Im p lan tatio n was carried o u t along n o nchanneltng di rection both at 42 К and room tem perature, using a F o r both the 42 К and 300 К bo m b ard m en ts the sam ple was surro u n d ed by a 30 К cold shield to m ini mise any surface co n tam in atio n durin g the experim ent
Energies of b ackscattered ions were m easured using a surface b arrier detecto r at 150° scattering angle. The energy resolution was 15 keV at fwhm. R adiation dam age was calculated using an iterative technique based upon a linear dechannelm g approxim ation.
R esults
In fig. 1 the backscattering spectra are shown for Al * and P^ im planted G aA s crystals. C urves 3 and 4 show the RBS spectra from crystals im planted by Al + and P^ at 42 K, respectively. The curves indicate that at low tem perature А Г an d P* im p lan tatio n s result in sim ilar level of rad iatio n dam age. A lso the position and fw hm of the dam age peak in the case of low and m o d erate doses of A l* and P * im p lan tatio n s into G aA s at 42 К are com parable.
T he p icture is different for R T irradiation. Curve 5 show s the b ackscattering spectrum from G aA s, im p lan ted al R T by 1.4 X 1015 A l4 / c m 2 and curve 6 show s a sim ilar spectrum for 1.4 X 10u p + / c m 2 irrad ia tion of G aA s. D espite the fact th at phosphorus im p lan tatio n is one o rd er of m agnitude less than that of Al, the peak of the dam age caused by Al irrad iatio n is consid
erably less than that due to P 4 irrad ia tio n .
At high fluences ( / ) 5 » 4 X 101' io n s /c m 2) of im p lan ts w hen am o rp h isatio n has been achieved the aligned spectra from both A P an d P 4 im p lan ted G aA s crystals are again very sim ilar (curves 7 and 8). H ow ever, we note, that to arnorphise the G aA s crystals by A !* im p lan tatio n ap p ro x im ately one o rd er of m ag n i' tude higher fluxes (com pared to P * ) have to be used D am age versus dose curves are show n in fig. 2 . At low tem p eratu re, w hen m igration processes are frozen, the dynam ics of dam age accu m u latio n seems to be sim ilar for bo th A P and P 4 irrad ia tio n (curves 1 and 2) We note, th at the am o u n t of dam age resulting from A P im p lan tatio n is consistently lower.
At R T there are essential differences in the dam age dose d ep endence observed for A P and P^ im p la n ta tions into G aA s (curves 3 an d 4 in fig. 2 ). These curves have three distin ct regions, each w ith a differen t slope. profile of deposited energy in P* radiated G aA s [6] is show n for co m p ariso n The energy deposition of A P in G aA s is d istrib u ted ~ 10 nm deeper than that for P 'f ions [6] T he energy scale of the backscattered H e 4 has been converted in to a d epth scale using conventional energy-less p aram eters (8) A. D iscussion T he RBS in co nju n ctio n vjH--^ ' • г <-• ' -r m easu rem en ts have ind icated that Jv K ) A P and P* im p la n ta tio n in to G aA s ' ^ sim ilar p ictu re of the dam age in the im planted crystal:, c u n es 3 and A in f»g 1 F o r b oth sorts of ions im planted at low tem p eratu re in G aA s the build up of dam age w ith dose is initially linear and the constant of p ro p o r tio n ality is ab o u t unity, curves 1 and 2 in fig. 2 . E ventu ally, satu ratio n occurs an d the satu ratio n level is re ached at doses of approxim ately 5 x 1013 P + /c m 2 and 6 x 1013 A P / c m 2. The thickness of am orphous layer grow s slowly With dose b ut the n um ber of defects p ro d u ced by A .P in G aA s is always less than that for P v ions.
Several possible reasons for this behaviour can be suggested T he effect is possibly associated with the low er fraction (0.55 com pared with 0,59) of the total energy deposited into rtuclea» recoils by A P im p lan ta tion In addition, the rest of the total released energy is bigger in the case o f A! im p lan ts C onsequently, if at 42 К ann ealin g processes during im plan tatio n exist, they m ay occur in m ore active for?»* ?Uo in A P radiated G aA s crystals
As m entioned in section 3. the picture differs for room tem p eratu re im p lan tatio n . Curves 5 and 6 in fig. 1 discussed above d em o n strate this conclusion. W e can ad d th at the pfeak of the dam age caused by A14 irrad ia
is also the sm aller d ep th of the dam age peak position (com p ared w ith P * im p lan tatio n and theoretical prediction [5.6] ). This fact is reflected in fig, 3 as well.
As a result, there are essential differences in the dam age dose d ependence observed for R T A l* and P 4 im p lan tatio n s in to G aA s (curves 3 an d 4 in fig. 2 ). These curves have three d istin ct regions each w ith d if ferent slope. The first region (doses up to -1 x 1014 P cm 2 and -I X 1015 A l * / c m 2 ) c*n be considered as a stage of defect accum ulation. 'The slower rate of rise of the curve of dam age with dose com p ared with the curves o b tain ed at the low tem p e ra tu re ex p en m e n t (curves 1 and 2 in fig. 2 ), is considered to be due to an n ealing of the dam age, p ro d u ced in G aA s b o th by A l* and P * im p lan tatio n and by the 1 MeV helium b eam used subsequently for analysis.
Sim ilar stages of defect accu m u latio n were observed in Si, im p lan ted at R T w ith В 4 and N * using secondarv-em ission technique (7) an d in G aP , whi h was im p lan ted at R T w ith Т е* ions (R B S m easurem ents) [9] . T he au th o rs of bo th p ap ers consider th at at this stage processes of sim ple in teractio n of rad iatio n defects (plus im purities) an d the creatio n o f stable com plexes in im planted layers take place.
O ur o bservations are in good agreem ent w ith such in te rp re tatio n s o f experim ental results. W e can add, that the chem ical n a tu re of the In teractio n betw een Al and P atom s and G aA s (the atom s create chem ical b on d s w ith As and G a ato m s respectively) is p ro b ab ly responsible for essential differences in the level of ra d ia tion dam age at th at stage in the dose range up to -1 X 1015 io n s /c m 2. It is know n th at lattice co n stan ts are quite different for G aA s (<i0' = 5.6532 A) and G aP (<z0 = 5.4512 A) and alm ost the sam e for G aA s and AlAs. T his m eans th at low er energy m igration processes w ould take place in A l* im p lan ted ra th e r than in P * im p lan ted G aA s. T he an n ealin g effect therefore will be bigger in G aA s rad iated by Al* ions. O n the o th er han d different defect m obilities m ay lead to the form atio n of d ifferent types of secondary stable com plexes. O ur re sults confirm such assum ptions. F o r exam ple, in spite of the sm aller peak of the dam age caused by A l* irra d ia tion (curve 5 in fig. 1 ) the d ech an n elin g rate is, even higher than th at observed fo r 'P * im p lan tatio n s (curve 6 ).
R ecent p u b licatio n s in d icate the possibility of using a channeling technique (by m ean of m easurihg d ec h a n neling rate at different energy o f analysed ions) to estim ate types of defects in im p lan ted crystals [10.11] . A t present we are p lan n in g to apply this technique to analyse types of d am age in A l* an d P v rad iated G aA s.
TThe first region in fig. 2 is follow ed by a stage of d am age tran sfo rm atio n , th e o nset o f w hich is at -10u P * / c r n 2 and -ID15 A l* / c m 2. T h e rate of increase of fig. 2 . until a satu ratio n level is reached. T he im p lan ted layer can thus be considered to be in a ran d o m or am o rp h o u s condition to a depth co rresp o n d ing to the p rojected range plus a range of spread (curves 7 and 8 in fig. 1 ). The dam age transform ation ta k e s' place at dam age levels of -20 and -10 percent total d iso rd er in P * and A l4 im planted G aAs. respectively. T hese levels agree qualitatively with the estim ates of p revious investigations [7, 9, 12] .
T he final region is a 'slow increase in am ount of dam age. In accordance w ith the changes in the RBS sp ectra this is considered to be due to the increase of the dam age layer thickness. This means that the effect o f the surface sp u tterin g plays negligible role for A l* a n d P * ion doses up to 8 X IQ16 c m " 2.
T he energy of the ions was increased to 110 keV in o rd e r to restrict the surface influence of G aA s dam age d ep en d en ce on ion sort of im plants. But. in the experi m en ts w ith 110 keV A l* and P * im plantations into G aA s, differences in the level of dam age have been estim ated to be even bigger than for 60 keV ions. D ata, p resen ted in fig. 3 , illu strate this behaviour. O ne m ay c o m p are the experim ental and theoretical dam age p ro files in A l* and P * im planted G aA s crystals. T he ex perim ental defect p rofile in \A X 1014 P^/ c m 2 im p lan ted G aA s is consistent with the calculated m ean of the dam age dep th , while for low doses the co n cen tra tion o f defects at the surface is higher, than, or a p proaches, th e co n cen tratio n of Nd at the expected dep th o f the m axim um positio n of the deposited energy d istri b u tio n . F o rm atio n of the two dam age peaks (the " in ter io r" at a d ep th and on the " surface" ) is a know n effect in im planted sem iconductors [7, 13, 14] . W e have previously discussed [4] hi^h concentration of rad iatio n d efects localized on the surface at the im planted at Г > 150°C by P 4 G aA s crystals. In the case of A l* im p la n ta tio n into G aA s only one the " surface" peak of d am age is usually i^rm ed. T he depth distribution of the d am age profiles in А\л im planted at R T G aA s crystals can be com pared w ith theoretical prediction only for large doses when the am orp h isatio n of the surface layer takes place (curve 4 on fig. 3 ). F or low and m oderate dose ranges (curves 2 an d 3 on fig. 3 ), the radietio?* defects are co n cen trated at the crystal surf*cc > v layer thickness which is a factor of J ^ 1 u ' p red icted m ean of the dam age d * r5
, C onclusions
In this p ap er we have studied lattice dam age caused by ion im p lan tatio n at low (42 K) and room tem p era tures in G a A s using A l and P ions up to 110 keV. In p articu lar, the d ep endence of disorder on im planted ion d ose and d ep th d istrib u tio n of dam age have been
For both sorts of ions im planted at low tem perature, the build up of dam age with dose is Lhwji w ith the constant of p io p o rtio n ality close to unity un til an am orphisation of the im planted layer is reached ai a dobe of approxim ately 5 x 1011 P * / c m 2 and 6 X Ш 13 A l4 / c m 2.
The increase of dam age with ion dose in G aA s im planted at RT exibits three linear regions: a) a slow b uild up of dam age to approxim ately 20 and 10 percent of saturation level at 1 X 1014 P * / c m 2 and 1 X 1015 A P / c m 2, respectively; b) a faster increase of dam age to the saturation level of disorder at a dose of a p p ro x i m ately 3 X 1014 P + /c m 2 and 4 x 1015 A P / c m 2; c> a very slow increase in the n u m b er of defects due to enlargem ent of the dam aged layer thickness.
Large differences in the level of m easured disorder (up to one order of m agnitude) have been observed for AI and P* im plantatio ns into G aA s at R T w ithin the d o st range 10,3~ 1015 io n s /c m 2 This effect indicates th.il the chemical n atu re of the in teractio n betw een Al and P atom s and G aA s sub strate is d ifferent and plays an im portant role in lim itation of m igration processes in the im planted layers
In А Г im planted at RT into G aA s, rad iatio n defects more m obile than in P h im planted crystals Therei?rfacc" and the " in te rio r" dam age peaks exist crystals while in gaAs, im p lan ted e" peak is form ed. The experim ental p art of this Investig atio n has been done at M cM aster U niversity under the G eneral Ex change A greem ent betw een the USSR and C anada We express our acknow ledgm ents to the SSHRC of C anada for providing of suitable conditions to do this research
